
Box It Up! 
Choreographed by Craig Bennett 

 

Description:  32 count, 4 wall, intermediate line dance 
Music: Box Of Secrets by Zarif 

  
STEP, TOUCH, BEHIND SIDE CROSS AND CROSS, POINT, TURNING SAILOR 
1-2 Step forward right, touch left toe in front of right 
3&4 Step left behind right, step right to right, cross left over right 
&5-6 Step right to right, cross left over right, touch right toe to right side 
7&8 Step right behind left, make ¼ turn left and step forward left, step forward right 
 
STEP ½ PIVOT, STEP ¾, TOUCH & TOUCH &TOUCH, COASTER-STEP 
1-2 Step forward left, make ½ turn right 
3&4 Step forward left, make ½ turn left stepping back right, make ¼ turn left stepping left to left  
5&6&7 Touch right next to left, step right to right, touch left next to right, step left to left, touch right next to left 
&8& Step back right, close left next to right, step forward right 
 
JAZZ BOX, KNEE POP, BUMP AND BUMP, KICK-BALL-CROSS 
1-2 Cross left over right, step back right 
3-4 Step left to left, pop right knee in towards left  [Insert tags here on wall 1 &4] 
5&6& Bump right hip to right, back to left, bump hip to right, back to left 
7&8 Kick right to right side, step right to right, cross left over right 
 
SIDE ROCK, TURNING WEAVE, ROCK RECOVER, BACK, ½ TURN, STEP 
1-2 Rock right to right, recover onto left 
3&4 Step right behind left, make ¼ turn left stepping forward left, step forward right 
5-6 Rock forward onto left, recover back onto right 
7&8  Step back left, make ½ turn right stepping forward right, step forward left 
 
REPEAT 

Restarts: 
Wall 1 after count 20: (jazz box, knee pop) 
Wall 4 after count 20: (jazz box, knee pop, add a 2nd right jazz box then restart) 
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